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may lako advantage of the great,
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The following order has been. Is
report of the board of Inquiry, which
of arrangement mado no mlitaka veil, rcz, 83222; Sandoval, 1000. sued by the postmaster general, In natural history and animal psy lias,
has a high pommel, arched a Iho
been In session at that plaro cowboy saddle but lias
chology this big animal circus of
when they Invited. Mr. Cobb to make StOOA; San Juan, 1P82, 81062; Ban effect November 2, 1017.
no horn.
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In it
"personally conducted tor the last thrco weeks.
the address on this occasion,
Miguel, 8338, 88338; Santa Fe, 7t3l,
Section 399, postal lawa ond regu fer
h Tlio report of the. Inquiry, which The back of tlie saddle slopes mom
Mr. Cpbb spoke for about an hour 7431; Sierra, 1251, 81331; Socorro. lations. Is amended to read is fol- Urn" through tho animal tents at
than tho cow or McClollan saddle.
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November 2, IB17.'
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309. upon all matter of tho first
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ounce or traction thereof; anil drop who attend Iho show in tho afteriolumbus Bundty to resume Us In
noon.
II dosigncd for men who are
Intrigues, and pointed out that It was chop survey
letters shall bo mailed at the rato
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In tpjloM advances in costs of gas,
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8ant Fo has closed lis munici- by the Socorro Mining and Milling following committee on finnnnn.
End Of tho Rainbow" and Dtior various fKuts, ranging from I lo
forso of meii
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beautiful photoplaya In the Fuo-Mi- tl 100 pcr.cfttl, tho Now Mexico Uni pal market, which was held for Company.
The drift ha advanced Levi A. Hughe, of Banla Fe, Hialr-thlr- his bean Croji
wttils rc4i out INsbm.
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enHaturdays on Iho plaia curb.
aeries glvo assurance of
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(man; A. U, McMlllon, of Albuquer- - own thin 'week.
versity wtl maintain Its dormitory
Mr,
tirely satlifylng ontorWnmont,
quo,
uscaru wnow, or La Cruces. slaleW thai Iho imiv Ir n fhw ham
and dlnlnt hull system during tho
coming covege year wllh out any Soo Mutt and Jeff at Columbus
Mutt tmn jeir cartoons at Colunj-- i
eonsiderinsr HiQ weather bciMHIlonii
Friday and Saturday,
bus Tbcatro, Friday and Saturday.
Now I tho tlm. to boost Coluafwsho past
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HCMANB A SQUAWK DEAL."
We as a people nre In danger of
losing our Flip on one- of our most
cherished trnlU of character fair
lies. Tinio was when tills word and
nil It standi for was written broad
on our natldnal life, and we hv
prided ourselves on our readiness to
accord to any and all people
square deal.
And, paradoxical as It may seem,
thw trait still predominates. We
arc ready as wo ever were to granl
Justice to all. Dul granting Justlci
fairness but one
it onI
side of the human equation.
Wo should demand Jusllco ami
fairness, each lor self and for ol
others.
This wo arc rapidly ceasing to do
Ycar by jear wc aro more mid more
sleeping on our Individual and col
lective right, and others, more art
Ivo and aggressive, uro usurping
them.
Tho resources yes, the actual
productions, of this great nation
are so abundant that "want" should
lo an unknown word with us. Yet
want exit.!, and exlrts largely.
With our great wrallll we shout?
w tho mot care frco people mi
world has ever seen, hut we are
not. Much of rare are deep upon
the national brow.
And all of this because wo sleep
upon our rights and will not rise up
nnd demand a square deal. We at
low congress to misrepresent ui and
hao not the energy or nerve to
cleil a congros which will force
Jti'llrc and fairness for us.
It Is time wo arose In our might
and demanded that the price boost- errand speculator must so, and he
will dot go until wo do.
Wcare hopelessly In tho hands of
speculator in
thi. ftxploller-thother people' right and privileges,
on
corner who
the
row the, pin
Mile us a pair of shoestrings for
twlco their worth because he
knows we would not walk a block
for tho difference, up to .the giant
corporation that furnishes the steel
for our buildings at more than Its
worth because he knows we can get
It no where else, all are out for tho
exploitation of tho other fellow.
Wu have said that we as a people
aro as ready as ever to accord falr-to t.l. Yet the very presence
qf oppression and extortion in our
iii.d.t ha a lotdrncy to breed in us
n disregard for this principle
DnublleM you are familiar with
the story of the Arab and his camel
how it intruded Its head into IU
toaster's irM. which tho latter kind'
ly permitted. Hut mecllng no ro
shtoncc. it was net long before the
ramel was in tho tent and Us mas
tcr was excluded.
It Is so with us. Wo are sysle
matlcally exploited and held up by
speculators and tho Fhylocks until
wo aro in danger of supinely sur
rendering to their every demand,
There Is absolutely no reason for
the extortionate prlceb we havo been
paying for many months, except the
machinations of the trusts, the slop
ago companies, the speculators, or
all who can In any way hold In re
stralnt tho supply, and by unfair
means stimulate the demand and
tho price.
When permitted frco movement,
the products of
are al
ways equal to any demand. This Is
no( tnic, however, when a largo
proportion of our production is cornered and retired from the channels
of trade until scarcity forces prices
to a fictitious level.
When cold storago first came Into
general use it'was hailed as one of
the greatest discoveries of any age.
Wa very much fear, however, that
It Is fast becoming our chief oppressor, unices we can take its
power put of unscrupulous hands.
It is lime for us to awake to tho
importance
Qf
demanding
the
square deal, a well a according IU
, ftalienal disaster faces u If we

. THE MfcAT QUESTION.
The present oxhorbltant price Of
meat logelnef With tho reported
ecre4ty of jhdffs and cattle, should
cawse the farmers of this country
"imi' eoiwern jfor the future. True
great In this
pM searcHy I not
ftfluwiry M M other, but ont the
other hwtd out export demand! are
havy. It is estimated
Uia war betttn there has
itai
aecrpWln dm world's meat
riwMinC animal of ,U5f?,0OO
l
r!JliH hae had. Its togleal ef

staled, tho demand on us' has. also the negro, noPa pracilcaV one, He
increased many tunes, Export or has been mora on object of charitmeal from this cduntry are nearly able experimenting than of uracil-- '
large now as during cl dealings as liclwoen man and
three limes
the period Immediately preceding man. In spile of a seeming equal
ity, both Industrially and socially,
the wan-NoIt Is perfectly evident that If tho negro has never really asslml-.late- d
people. In
we aro to continue to meet tho
with the
heavy demand Upon our resources limited numbers he has been toler
we will bo compelled Id conserve ated, anit even occasionally wo I
'ho source of supply. In plain imed: but as soon as tho number
word wo must bend our energies nrrcaied to tho Klnt of competition
interest
a breeding moro llvj stock of all with his while brother, allexcept,
as
in his welfsro has ceased,
kinds.
Tho feeding season, is close at hand we hnvo slated, among the specula- ind tho farmers ithd stock growers live philanthropists,
And It Is perfectly natural that
will noon begin to sort out tho stock
hat Is to go to slaughter. In this tho north should fall to understand
sorting, care should be taken that ho negro nature. The northern
II likely females bo saved.
With while man lakes largo alock In such
thoroughness,
'.he rrocnt high prices, tho lempla- - virtues os efficiency,
ion will be great to let many of, He. To theso must be added
nso
play
and 'equity.
fair
of
go,
but this temptation
Each man TIipso account in targe measure for
ihould bo resisted.
strong
union senllmenl among
ihould study for the future, and do "he
'
M best to kern tin the available the workers oMho north.
Now
all of these qualities are
mpply. During the pasl two or
hreo 'ear many good breeding 'uro Greek to tho average negro,
iilmals havo been cacriflecd that, Ho has, It Is true, a certain pride
f kepi, would now put their owners Hi cfTlclency and thoroughness, a
VI authorities agree 'crtaln senso of fair play and
n easy flreel.
no danger, qully: but these no dUTerccnt to
1ml there Is
I
pi'lr-- s
hi;. up to any great ex- 'hose of the wMto man m moonlight
ml lor Mini, fears lo come, so thxt ' to tunllgliL In spite of his late
ach grower ihould plan to gel the 'itler experience, tho negro has
cr yet been ablo to see why ho
most increase posslblo out of all his
was not accepted as a man and.
iPlmals.
brother by the pcoplo or the
Another ruinous practice that
y.
jhould be slopped, by law If nccrs- - will, who for fifty years had
Is Hi" practice of slaughtering 'emed to Ins his warm friends,
The difference between tho norlh- very oung animals, particularly
colvcs and lambs.
The waslo of Tn and southern attitudes on this
material is too great to bo counte-- 1 mslon lies entirely In tho polnl of
conditions.! lew. 'Ilio northerner has persisted
present
nanced under
If all the calves, pigs ond Istnbs In ' regarding the negro as a fellow
Ibis country ore allowed to grow to man "'ho Is entitled to the same.con- maturity it will go n long way lo-- 1 swerauon as nimseir. mo oniy
vanl remedying the present great rouble with this view Is thai It was
distant view, and not a view at
shortage.
Uul above all thins do not de- - el'wc quarters. The southerner, on
urcy the source of aupply-l- ho
fe - 1'"' conlrarj'. knows him to bo In
males. Intelligent attention to this l'"' nature of a younger and weaker
detail Is absolutely necessary If our brother, who must not only bo ad- m "" counseled, out ir neeess-grc- at
meat supply is to be kept up to the
demand that will continue to T)' restrained and controlled,
The lalo labor disputes In tho
be mado upon It for some time to
come.
i.oi Hi in which- the negro played
such a lamentable part, servo lo
portrry the negro character
iirimwt'
iir
.i,iAni. f ,im.n nothing close has or can. While
'
affairs in this country aro just now' V,,rso
cases would easily have avoid- rinwlv .iphinu ii, n -- nvwu nf ii
new government policy of food con- - M frlfllon- - ,1?,a' 1,10 ncsT0 8U,er1d
Ihe wrong BUHuile
trol. Wroppcl up in this policy u
J"0
the probable total abolition of .tho"1 , hl! opponenU, .but to his ow-practice of dealing In "future's," as ,l "r T0?.16 of .lh pr n.c P.,M. 1'
0,vca ,n n,s 'onaneu Ma 10 mis
applled to food stuffs.
0
'
It has lieen the praetlco of Amerl- -: " """" "m"
"nur",
nature, and tho only surprise
'
,,, in iinr,.,rvriiv
11,1.
no1
wcro
moro
,hll
8er"
!"
Practice, and lo. In fact, condemn
wcro' . .
A'V
the entire transactions of tho great '"l"
. .
,s ,wo e"unM 01
" B
exchanges and boards of
Mcepl ng in rare
In the operations of these ll"llon' "if
HI
child In ho
Initltullons there has always been ""'"n"; '
tho
a work done that no other agency 9r,,00,1 0 c
, Llko,
large
seemed able to handle. The legitt- ntl llke ",0
mcnl,M vl5lon
mite grain exchanges performed a
no
very needed task in cnuallilng the ''i"'1' 0,l8'
?P,p?rtu!,1,,sr prc,c,nU U
dUtribuilon of the food supply, and! ,fnf
y
wants,
why
could not lie dlipcnsi-- with. Thls'"lf
is seen In the decision of the gov- -,
is coming mo
" ' '
cnimcnt lo lako over this task.
",D0
K1"
which Is now in the hand of Mr.,
.. " ,,
n V.... ...
........
,.v
Hoover
de to gain a moro correct knowl- .- .- ih
i.i.,
i
u
nature. The men
'o
sce tho effect of tho abolition of
mssc ol
the purely epeculatlve ocllvltlM of
v
w"uu
'"
tho exchanges, known as "future."
fn, ii,. ii.,. "ihorers are octing with an utter
n,i r.rriir i,..
being discontinued. Its effect will' '"r,'Bnrl for h 1lnlcr",'r Mh
now
bo carefully noted, nnd the future ll,c? c.,n"1e.s1of labr- 4
policy of the country will without1""
l! y olhe,r- - nl)cn
a"1
their
'TPortunl
doubt bo sliapped occonllngly. If
lew nnd arrive al n clear undcr- ii, a nhniiiinn nf i,n nn,n,i Vm,..
r c"''' l',clp
rl8hl8,
bcneflclal to the country In wnr "'nni,, of
.
limes. It will most awurcdly bo rc.;
nd have always been in the
re
Ulncd In peace. War his olredy
ere ac,, fla" K"0
and
taught us many lessor that ore
apprecia.es me gooa
Ing put into practice ond w,.i?h wel,no"B",y,
tho 0,,,?r'
will never tomi. Tho fad that the 1"all,les
food of a nation may be effectively
distributed without the element ofj Mankind Is prono lo regard a
speculation may be another lesson memory as a possession beyond
thai we shall learn. If this shall bo'l'rlcc. This II certainty I within
Iho result, then (he occupation of limitations. Yet there aro conditions
this species of gambler will be gone, Miwler which a short memory would
and Ihe country will take a long iue tnUcli moro valuable. Wo would
(benefit by forgottlng tho petty
breath of relief.
nd Insults; by ceasing to
it will also be Interesting to note!"gW
more forluiv.te: by
how many of the functions of trade
will remain In government hands wiping from our mind all traces of
after peae,e comes. Wo have al bitterness over wrongs and Injusready veered largely to socialistic tice. Such a faculty for forgetting
views of life, and still moro radical would leave In tho human heart
changes may he In prospect. Con memories .the' antithesis of these.
servative view of long standing that wopld bless and sweeten our
havo been abandoned and more lives and tho lives of those about
radical measures adopted. For years
we have been tflld that wo were
asleep on tho Job in many respect.
Mr. Herbert Hoover stems to be
Now the awakgnlntf has, come and doing his best lo savo us from the
no measures seems too daring lo bo fate of Mother. Hubbard.
ricd. out, without doubt many of
lucso will be found meritorious, ond
No, wo may not be killing many,
if to, tho innate fairness of tho
American people will demand their of Iho enemy, but wo nro Killing a
deal
of a lot of lime.
retention In our schemo of economy.
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THE NEGKO IS THE SOUTH.
Some men aro llko a bass drum;
The writer of this article lay they aro good for nothing but to
northern extraction and maKp a Dig noise.
experience, hence claims
eompolenco ond disinterested. JudgLove yoqr nolghbor as youwlf,
ment la dealing with this vexed
and then you won't have to lie about
American problem.
Wo wish first lb slato thai the him when ho Is dead.
negro is out of his element among
northern people, because the north. I Our sympathies, howbvdr, go out
JftvWw sir around, this country !ma cm people do not understand theiiu mo uH seeking American hcir- luinrg tills WBfi Tho mis- -

a,

ja1nitly
Mi l

Malm to
Duutherit

fcrtancd heads ore n world nuis
Tho country has lllUoWllj
ance, but they otten come in nanoy In waste on Iho (peculator
eome farmer, wo aro sorry
In a card game.
lo aayl who were holding corn to
Kvery man tell the truth once in KM. Tho roccnl slump of wn
t .25 vrns n just retria. while, but to somo of them It is from fiS5 to
bution. Nothing but a corn famine
an ewfol ho(k.
could ever justify &C0 corn.
aeeerU
An unkind paragrapher
that the early milkman catches a It was easy cnouah to get the
glimpse of a woman' (rue com- Kaiser out of those Chicago spellers,
plexion.
All of us old married hut' It's another and altogether difgel that but, Lord, we ferent Job lo get him out of Iho
duck
geography.
dasscnt (ell.
A fellow dropped Into tho office
one day this wcok and told tho biggest tlo of Ihe season. Bald ho knew
of two women who dearly loved
each other and nover had a word of
criticism to offer.

I tht

Wcct I'acxl for In'nttUt M
hl,H,lwM t urn ;m ,
m hMu
lk 'r7u1M!?i',V,u!'ir,'.W''".

II
As soon as the world' ierc
a thing of the pail, the I2lh Cavalry
threaten lo start o aeries of games
to Jio ptoyod by teams made up
from Iho different troopes.

Jfetln

l.$eeese Way

W

Preewsa at
The Cewttr ONke

Along about tho llmo the women
Then, too, wo know a man who finish canning foodstuffs, tho men
preparing to can somo, of
never has an unkind word to say of will
politlctisni In this state.
any person living. He's dead.

MISS BLAIR

tv

Public
Stenographer

Any man can drink llko a fish, but
From tho present indications,
only a few can sland up under It as after this war Is over Iho politicians
will have to employ somo expert
surveyors lo locate the party line.
Among tho rich II Is incompati
bility of temper, but with us human
Tho coal dealer should worry.'
beings 11 Is Just a plain family jar. Tho government Is merely making It
warm for them Jn hope thai they
There oro two things thai will may pass a little of tho warmth lo
make a blind man sec. Ono la n their customers,
leg, and tho other Is
and 01th InTie i:ih
another one.
fantry had a pay day yesterday ond
Fellow dropped Into our shanty tho rank and file were both! mado
tho other day ond asked who Is happy.
boss of the household. Our wlfo
told him.
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
bus Theatre, Friday and Saturday.
Willy paragraphers are born, not
mado.
Uut we Just happened.

OMtt In Ufnllf tmlUlm,

well.

Wo
Chicago's

suggest, in pasting, .that
lllg Ulll spell It with ri

capttol P.

FOR
Custora Broker'
Real Estate
Commission Dcajer
Notary Public

SEE

In many instances, no doubt, the
exemption boards havo lived up to
tncir names.
We can't, for iho life of us. un
derstand why pretty women Insist
on flirting with homely men when.
ihero ore so many of us handome
omjs fl oatlng around.
If the worst conies, the govern
ment. In Its extremity, can havo our
pockclbook. We'll keep the change.
Tlio coal speculators arc forced to
dial tho futuro looks "dark."

Admit

Office Second
Columbus

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

Door North ol
Drug Co,

CALL AT THE

Peach
Columbus, .New Mexico

Milk

I

Peach
Parlor

BUY OIL STOCK NOW
The

lest iffrtstient

Almtt

CMws

The Company With a Foundation

.

Owni the Land the Well it Now On
A few dollar invested now will make. you big money, lure

Tho proposal that the government
of all Incomes over
produced a ripple THE COLUMNS OIL CO. Inc.
this office.

toko OS per cont
t,000,0Ob hasn't
of, excitement In

REED

FOR

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN

There are entirely too many trait
ors in this country and, likewise,
too many lamp post and treo limbs
not in use.

M.

B.

Iho unuilnui of tho coal barons
Ihmi completely eclipsed tho woes
of tho Id' man In public attention.

E. A. MEANS,

S'y-

-

TUB I'AItTICULAIt

iiousinviir.

Df. Frederick Jackobion says, 75 J
of womcu need Pfcajpbatei
to give lbB Streflf ,
figwre
to
avoid Nervei break-daw- s.
Tkemaaa's o!
vresMB grow itroBg
ia Natwe'i way.

takes keen Interest In (he
meals sho serves will be great- -,
ly helped If sho purchases her
groceries of 'us. You can
count on always getting fresher ami n larger varlcly nf table delicacies here. Wo aro
anxious lo havo you as a customer, knowing that If you
Ijry us ouce you will como
who

a4

ngaln.

"CwUer

the Lilies of tbe Fkkl,
How Tkey Grew."

Tho life of the lily Is but a few
weeks or months. Tho life of man
Is "three scoro years unit ten." Hut
to Jlvo one's tlfo In its fullness,
woman llko tho Illy, must be nourished by thoso same vital elements'
which naturo provides ror nourishing every living thing; and these
the valuablo phospholo so
often lacking In tho usual food wa
eat today.
Is rich
In theso wonderful elements.
It
contains them in concentrated tablet
form which Is easy lo lako and
quickly asslmulatcd ond absorbed
Into tho system, and from youth lo
old M, hullds and rebuilds body
ond brain In beautiful harmony
with Nature' perfect plan. That's
why"
makes good
solid, flesh and musclt.
(SPECIAL

NOTICE:

s-

phnto contains tho natural phosphates which thousands of physi
cians are prescribing daily to build
up mm, pale, colorless vyomon to
give them rosy cheeks, red Hps, and
a beautiful Complexion.
Many case
iavo.bccn jroporlcd whero women
havo increased their weight from
IS lo 3 pounds with a few weeks
treatment, and any women who do
Mrc a well rounded" arid developed
mrm, snoma f ecuro irom ner arug
gist, this new drug which ia inox.
pensive and is dispensed by any
tollable druggist with or without a
doctors prescription.
If your
druggist will not sunnly vuu. send
4I4X) to tho Ar$o Laboratories, 10
iOFiyw ou, Aiiunin, uu una iney
will send you b two week (real- -

Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksie & Avondale Canned

Goodc-Nu-

ff

Said

Painting Time
There ii no better time of the year to do your paint
tng and
then now, when the weather
conditions are tuch as to permit the paint to thoroughly dry and tet before the winter weather comes
on. We now have on hand a complctc,itoek of

and

House Paints
Wagon Paints
Galsomine

Wc Carry Evgythinj You Will Need for House Painting
if agon Painting and' Calsoming

CcluMfBUS

DRUG CO.

w

Tut
rum

CMIdrai Cry 1m

Fltottr

oiMyK

iMwifcfc
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District Attorney
Stato of Now Mexico,
J. B. Vaught
rnond
Ful.on,
Cotumhus, N. M
Clerk
District
C. IL Hughes
Couly of Luna, ss:
AttDnaggiaU
.
who, on November
.
GOUNTY
nefore me. a notary nubile m and
,
J for tho stato and county ewrrsutd, P. L. Nprdhaus
Commissioner omc,tcad cn,ry 077U' ,or 82 u
personally appeared J. II. Smith.
Commlssloncr .Sec. 8, T. 28, 8, 11. 8 V, and oi.
v.
who. having been duly sworn
c. Simpson
,0M' nlai10 B'1'",,,u,, uome
cording lo low, deposes nnd ms Edgar Hcpp
Treasurer ,Jjno
Assessor oicau entry, ao. wim. lor it. -,
that ho Is tho leasee of tho Colum - J. A. Stump
Probato Judge Section 8, Township 28 S, llango I
I.... r,,,l- - nn1l ll.nl Mm fnllmvlnir C. C. Fielder
County Clerk
lis, Id the best of his knowlihre and,
Deputy Clerk W.. N M P. Meridian, has ft'l.
a true statement of Iho mYs.'aIico Smith
bellof,,
SudL of Schools i.otlci of hitcntiun to maks llim
Surveyor
onwncrship, manng.'.ncnt (anil II n C. O. Morgan
threo year proof, to establish claln.
I'li&iiiaiir
dally paper, tin circulation), t! ,
Cole
T.
Justlco of tho Peace to Ihe land above described, befon
of the aforesaid titiMlcllon fur tic JessJ. Fuller
constable
iMptiin.
In
date- shown
the obovet
II. M. Itccd, U. B. Commissioner, at
CITY
fiiul-e- d
Mnvnr Columbus, N. .M, on the 15th day ol
by 'h 'cl of Aiii"-- t 21, T. U. Dahney
Trustee
10' f embodied .a 'Hon 413 IWal II. V. Elliott
October, 1017.
Ijiwk and Ilogulatlons, printed on J. U Wnlitcr
J. I'. Whlto
Trusteo
Claimant names as witnesses: L.
tho reverse side of this form, to.
awl
Clerk
J. Peach, of Columbus, N. M.; Ernest
wit:
IIOAIID OF EDUCATION
I. That tho names and addresses J. A. Mooro
Engcndorf, of Columbus, N. M.; F
President
.
Secretary M. Lingo, of Columbus, N. M.; V. II.
of thn publisher, editor, inrnnplng Mia.
T. Pelera
Member
editor, and business managers aro: J. U Greenwood
Member Page, of Columbus, N. M.
Publisher, J. 11. Smith, Columbus,N. v. K. i.emiiioii
i:. II. lingers
Member
New Mexico
rplailnn.
JOHN L. DUftNSIDE,
M.; Editor J. D. Smith, Columbus, N.
M.i Ilusiness Mrnrgor, J, II. BmUli.
Sept.
Iteglster
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Kind Yeu Hovo Always Bought

a

HV

THAT8

.t.

lit

ALWAYS

GRATIFIED

with my meats and poultry. I
nlnnv. boL Ihlnn IimL tut I
want them and the quality Is
grado "A." It's profitable to
purchase my meats whero I uu,
becauso the rates oro reasonprobably
Now you
able.
know that I buy my meais and
provisions at
1

market

PA IjA ohj

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

Know

every

be had.

them

hnndi best terms, jlyenurfchajiers;

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus,
isn

--

::

New Mexico
"

'i
iiiiaaini niTiiriTianT-Ti-

""""""

I

FoAtforth-Galbrai-

1

Lumber Company

I

''""J

th

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In ."

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Golumbust

'i'.

B. E.

SISCO

License

Embalmer
Undertakipg

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains. A few government claims yet to

Buy your tovyn lota from ui and fiet

"

i

We have located and sold over 100,000 jcics

of Lower Mlmbrcs Valley lands.

iTiffif

'

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

,:i,Jiv7"y..l;

Nettf Medico

Piisosphates Make
Ili..t llio cmni'rs Lro: fGiv.'.J
names nnd addresses of Individual
Beautiful Women and
owners, nr, If a corporation, give its
nemo and tho names and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding
Strong, Healthy,
I per cent or moro of tho total
mount of stock.)
Vigorous, Ro
C. K. Parks, Columbus.
N, M.
3. That Iho known bondholders,
mortgagees, en other sccrlly hold
bust Men.
rs owning or holding t per cent or
more or total amount ur vonns,
mortgages, or other securities arc: Physicians all over the world are
preMNUing pnosnnaics io uuiiu un
(If thoro aro none, so state).
run down enemle conditions and
Iiarnharl Bros. & Spindlcr; Mer- those who have treated their
gcnthalcr Linotype Compnay.
patients with
are changing Niln,
4. That tha two papragraphs next
rnemlewomcn with toneabove, giving (ho names or tlio own
less tissues, flabby Qeh,
ers. stockholders, and security hold
Into the most beaulirul
rosy cheeked and
ers, If any, contain nol only tho nil
plump round forof stockholders and security holders
women
med
as they appear upon tho books of
Imaginable.
the company but also, In cases where
Holder
or
Ua.
Dr.
security
Jaeobson said In
Atlanta.
the stockholder
appears upon tho books of Ihe a recent Interview thai 00 per eenl
nervous
company as trustee or In any fiduc or on emu cornea canirom
only be cor
breakdown which
iary rclalion,. iho nnme or mo per- rectcd by supplying the necessary
son or corporation for whom such phosphates to mo nervous system
trusleo is acting, Is given; also utav that is Ilacking in tho food you cat,
this can be quickly bo supplied
tho said two paragraphs conroin and
by takins ono or two
ArEO- statements embracing affiant's full Phosnbste
tablets alter each meal.
ciras
lo tho
knowledge and botlof
and at bed llmo. II will in many
cumslsneoit nnd conditions unuer cases make n palt scrawnoy face
which stockholders and security tho picture of health In a few days.
i nave soen womon inai i oxpocioa
holders who do not appear upon the would
liavo to Its kept under treatbooks Of the company as trustees, ment for months restored to perfect
hold stock and securities In a ca health in ono or two weeks time.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
The
pacity oilier man mbi oi b uona
recommended by Dr. V.
fldo owner; and this affiant has ml
II. Jaeobson contains
phosphates
reason to. believe thai any oilier such as are prescribed by leading
person, association, or corporation physicians throughout tha world.
has any Interest direct or indirect and It wilt be found tho most eftce.
in tho uld slock, Iwmls, or other live form for troallna; patients with
rwvous Dyspepsia,
troub
securities than as so slalod by him, les, urain rait, ana Stomach
norvaus i'nu.
J, 11. SMITH
ration. It will
voulliful vim
Sworn lo and subscribed before ant" ror. and build un the whoto
bou, if your, druggist will not
mo this ttth day of October, 1017
sunny you witn ArRo.Phosniiato.
THEVA HLAirt
send 81.00 for two weiks trcatmonL
aafti
My commission expires May 10th. to Argo Ubbratorles.
to Forsrthlv
w

Rice is one of Nature's best food
offerings to hun-

gry man. The

good cook can
make a score of

appetizing and
strength - giving

dishes from the
little white grain at low cost

Buy Some Rice fromUsToday
and enjoy a bowl of delicious pudding with cream for supper this eve-- ,
ping. No matter what staple and ffcncy
groceries you get at our1 store you
are assured of
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Mr. W, E, CowkIII wm ck4'ptKi
Demlng yesterday looking aft-e- 'Kls
land interests here.
.
o
Mr. X L. Walker went to El JhM
Wednesday., to meet Mrs. ..Wsjker
and children, who have bcenlMwd-lo- g
the Summer In Texas. They arrived homo yesterday.

(o
SVm Trovft Blair Is cxpecUfl
as her house guest Miss
Sara Xlts, a popular young society
lrl e Webster Orovet, Mlwourl,
MIm'KIom Is cn route- to Oakland,
Canfemla, where her father, Dr.
Hte kia comes home.
Kloes, has taken charge ol tho Oak(Wife Ms ttMk Md slate,
land Congregational Chlircb, Miss
'Mi NtkM
Rlalr Is planning a number of
guest, among
cornea homo, It Is social events for hor
them being n danco at her homo on
w te tojhlj will with our Saturday evening. Miss Kloss ar
rived on tho Limited Thursday
IhupW'MHf freed.
evening.
khw comes home,
her
o.
- ' U.MTU
Columbus should ho congratufcASd loniiucn'Xw all,
lated on having In her' midst, Mrs.
Beth Women and men:
Margaret Busbeo Shlpp, of North
Hul lit rule Is sweet and hl way It Carolina, a writer of considerable
lrptw
ability, who is spending the winter
With music and laughter and 1111 here as the guest of her eons,
,
and song.
Captain Win. Shlpp and Lieut
is.
Bhipp, of the 12th Cavalry. A short
When. titer kins comes home,
story by Mrs. Shlpp appeared In a
l's butler plsee,recent nunibcr or Everybody's
,Aml our errs; litht up,
Magazine.
' upon each face
Thero'sQalelh.that gcntlo and prac- The Medical Corps will givo a
lous smllo
t
the Cham-- f
nc sorrow and knows dance Monday night-a? hatnobrooks
bor of Commerco building, and an
,
guile,
cnjoysblo evening Is anticipated.
When the king conies homo
Muslo for the occasion will bo furnAh, we neeuTio 'drums,
ished by tho celebrated irth Cavalry
signal Us,
,Kor; trumpets,
Orchestra.
.When Sjeotnes
For heBursts, right In from tho
Mr. Frank flobcy. of Hachllo, was'
swwlftreeU
a visitor here Monday.
'WW taugWer'lhst rlngcth so .true
and jweell
Mr. J. J. Clark came down from
homo
Doming Wednesday to look after his
It this and that,
intci'.fts here.
Trom"hlMuishh to his tie
' j
Andhls"cbt and hat
Mr. J. It Dlalr was business vlsl- For 'lhef king, ah, tho king, 1$ tho
Nor to El Paso Wednesday, returning
lllllibbybluo
homo
on. the Limited Thursday.
Who comes unlo u as bo comes
o
to you I
ft. P. Johnson has returned
Mrs.
Folger McKlnsey.
from a business trip to Demlng.

air

r'lV.ni

ntr(l

n

ft:

MJhjgg
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Today Is Columbus Day ami the
city schools are enjoying a holiday.
Approprislo exercises wcro hold
at the school building yesterday
and an Interesting address was delivered, by tlev. Orover Linn.
Tho exercises wcro held in accordance with tho folowlng
issued by State SuptL
J. II. Wagner:
"Proclamation to the Dor and Girls
of Hew Mexico:
"Friday, October tho lllh, will bo
oliservcd as Columbus Day In (he
imbllo schools of our stato. It It
the anniversary of tho day on which
in the year 1402, Chrlstophor Colum-u- s
first saw tho tight of n new
founlry and gave to tho old world a
land of opportunity. The story of

""

The. girls wIiq are fortunate
enough, to bo members of Mrs, n.1
W. Elliqtt'a ijunday .School class,
Joyed, a full day's outing Saturdly,
wli(3v Mff. Ell toll entertained at a
plcoio and bathing party at O10
cnanoorn ranch- - Tho jolly crowd
left the city In cars about 0 o'clock
fa the taerolHg, returning latn In tho
evsjihicv.'iwd!
reported, a fine time.
- All sartA
of ood things were spread
ifrow tho picnic baskets and the1
for good things, was reached
ell
WhestMsnw. J W. Blair and 11
WJtl'Wet rsf pered. on the ceno
Xnvxer of Jco "cream
ana some moro too for all.
enoisg
"Others enjoying this delightful out- Inrf wcro Mrs. Ed Dean, Mrs. J. AV.
Dlalr and Mrs. A. D. Frost. Thoj
class members were Alpha Quasi,,
Erna Quast, Jlmmie Smith, Gladys
Susie McCulIough,
Vera
Chadbotn, Mary Leo Chadborn,
Blanch mtehie, Luello Hoover and

i,'alrc

METHODIST

CHUMCU

Je

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING
FRIDAY,

SKHVICCS.

7 sw.

o
The Ladles Aid Society of tho
Methodist Churph wilt be entertain,
ed by Mrs. F. M. Lingo, at her homo
next Wednesday afternoon
l lea.
A' silver offering will betaken. All
ladies of the. city aro cordially Invited to "bo present, and those who
'havpjap, conveyances and wish to
atleadTwIll be aecommodalod by
pfcoula- to (lis Evans Garage.

OCT.

12.

n.

5

You
I Eat
I

RENT
Furnished room to
pnrly of culture and respectabil
ity; private Dome, eloso In; terms
reasonable. Inqulro at tho Courier
office.
furTwo houv
nished, bargain prices for a few
CO
days. Rent will pay
per cent on
ihtt investment.
Box 303.
tf
H.VLE:

for lUnt

Ilot

Flack,

If

TUESDAY,
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FORD
THE UNtVCRSAL

A little extra altcntfon to your Ford car, a little adjusting now and then, will help to keep It In prlmo condition

and. add to Its ability
hero. Why e
any
those who use genuine
bo sure of getting tho

to serve you. Dring your Ford car
chantes? Let thoio who know how,,
Ford parls, toko euro of your ear. To
best scrvlco'from your Ford car let

Ford men caro for II. Prompt attention assured,
C r $300, Runabout 8315, Sedan, CCtS, Coupclet 9003,
r wn Cer KOS--nll
f. o. b. Detroit. On dls play and for
s.lo by1
s Mod

OtT. 17.
THE fi:tE.TEH LAW--5 RceU
Myrtle Gouialrz.

o

rig

THURSJAY, OCT. 18.
TANGU:D LlVEtr- -3 necls
Genevieve Hamper.

Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods
Highest Patent Flour

to

Cash Grocery Company
E.

A. MEANS, Manager

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just wkat you want for
raakiig repairs or in a new building.

New and

CAR

GARAGE

Walker

N. M.

1
u

"I

wish it were a

.

Billion Dollar Liberty
Loan"
0

I

A Business Man Said This.
Why!
Because he knew that the money had to be found for
the war, and he wanted to LOAN his fair

sWc

of the cott rather than pay enormous
taxes, .ulitcli would be a dead loss to him;

TjInlf

oyer,
buying

Escape all the taxation you can by

it,

a;

Liberty
Bond
Oojumbus State Bank

Machines

Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc

Columbus, N. M.

.

TEN

X

nn...

Pot

i

rurniture

4 t4H$MHHMH

WEDNESDAY

tw

n.

iwr

RESIDENCE

It doesn't matter much hlclj. Ths olnt Is, no nutter why you est, you want the IIKST.
We sell th- e-

J, L.

-

v

3

PHONE

10.

Singer Sewing Machines

mhsr

M
,t Brajmcmi,i.
on immmj

t

Hardware

"THE IIEIII TO IIOOILll"- -3 Ilrcls
Anita Klnfl.

FARM LANDS FPS SALE
nMr.ilbd'.Mrs. Freed Wcldenbeck,
The Government needs Farmers
iuuI daughter Helena, of Demlng,
In Columbus last Sun as well as fighters.
Two mlllion-thre- o
day.
hundred thousand acres of
(
o
Oregon and California Railroad' Co,
Vlll Marv flll Runn hn rvlim
The (Iabdwase Man
l4har)baitIoti as leacher'ln the urnut Lands. Title revetted In
c4tycbooui and leaves today for I'nited States. To bo opened for
homesteads and sale.
Containing
her home at Demlng.
some of tho best land left in the
o
Dora Burton has Isiued
United Stales. Large copyrighted
to a reception to bo given map, showing land by sections and
r4t her homo Uijs afternoon from description of soil, cl!male, rainJour until sit dtflpek.
fall, elevations, temperature,
etc. I have accepted the Agency for the Singer Sewing Machines
-p0
Postpaid Ono Dollar.
for Columbus and vicinity and the Trci Man, net district, one
Mr. J, E. Oaiou, of BL Josenh.
,
tepUd a poslllim With Grant Lands Locating Co, Port have my. office and shop in the bid "Fixlt Shop."
M,
'
,
Oreyoo.
land,
mt UhOow Drijg Store, Mr. 3ae-- st
to m expert soda tlspanscr and
Second-Han- d
REWARD
IN
GOLD.
wM h
clwge of tlie fouslaln at
(M
f ailll ol
Trwn ir.store.
Second-hanmachines good at new for sale at a bargain.
''Gold at a reward for the arrest and
conviction, upon receipt that party
,fc"&Pcnt!ev
Mr.
and daughter. hat bcSu conUnod In the peiltontlary,
cnl-tMlw PYjm4, aro vleMlntf relative of anyone ctuifht teallny
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
fort- - on orPOL hortea, Cattle branded
jft JKt vtto for
mil side; nnrtet omtert nip.
s. B. nntCTirtBt.fi.

''were vUUdrs

s

A. D. FROST

13.

tf

Soveral business places 'for salo or
lease, Boh Flack
tfi
U E WILL RENT YOUR PROPERTY
List your vacant houses wllh us
and get a renter. Houses advertlsod
free. Smllh & Smllh. Apply ol
Courier office.

m

1 Heels.
Jack I'Irkford and Louisa Huff

and the Lest general line ol GROCERIES of all kinds to be found In
this town. Not aeatuol dyspasia Id our rritlro stock. If you ere
not a customes of our nloro u cordially Invite you to becoroo one at
once
WtVKSCoW o can satisfy jou.

For Sale: Ono restaurant range
und ono gasollno range, all kinds of j
'
household and kitchen furniture.
Bob Flack.
tf'
Houses

OCT.

Do You Live to Eat?

FOR

Flack.

'

k
:.

7

'

immt tt cmssmi mm x

COLUMBUS.

FOR SALE Young cow with heifer
calf A months old. Inquire at
Evans Garage.
Houses for Rent Dob I'lacV. If

Bob

Heels

-S

Lillian Wolkrr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

for Ilenl

m

wi

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
MONDAY,

of

"LNDISCRETIOV-

The attendance last Sunday was
very gratifying and reflects great
credit on the community. Wo hopo
to make this church truly a placo
of worship and communion and
dially invito nil tho peoplo of the
village and cnvlrous to meet with
us.

Houses

Tmm a.

PERFECTION HEATER

O

"INDISCRETION"

Rrovrr C I.lnn, Pastor.
Deglnning Sunday. Oct. II, Sun- day School will start at 0:13 a. in.
Tills Is to permit tho morning wor- SATURDAY, OCT. IX
ship to open at 10:15, dismissing in
"Tins SKJN OF THE CUCUMBER"
mplo time for tho noon meal.
Corned' 3 RceR
Epworlh Lcagtie service at 0:30
p. in.
nil preaching at 7
"THE WEB" 2 Reels
In tho morning the pastor will
uracil on Tho Ood Planned Life,"
nd in tho evening on tho "Drama
of Llfo."
SUNDAY, OCT. II.
Prtycr service Thursday evening

FOR

.

wn
m letter Csasy ssm

Lillian Walker in
irn'ORCE"
Frank Sheridan.

CLASSIFIED

m mi

sweaters

Sunday, October 14

Tin: PEniLS

t

STOVES

t

Columbus Theatre

kina Farrar.

Saturday little Miss Mary Means
was hostess at a delightful party,
tho occasion being her Oth blrth-ds- y.
Game? v?ere enjoyed by all,
then a tempting collation of grape
punch, sandwiches, birthday cake
and fruit was served from a beautifully decorated table, grape leaves
being used as dishes. Tho mnnv
gifts received proved the popularity
of the little Miss the one which will
Blvo tho most lasting plcasuro was
b fine piano from her father and
mother. Thoso present wcro Mary
Chadborn, Dealrice Jolmson,
.Ethel Bain, Susie McCulloguh. Alga
"Bain, flay Hoover, Jimmlo Bmith,
uianeh Richie, Klaie Hoover. Dor
olby Quast, Fay Evans, Jcslyn Illggs,
nuAston - Blair, Anna Lcmmon Roy
Elliott, Maxlno
Rogers, Farmer
Ouust, Dorothy Linn and Charles
Wlille.

ecumia have mgmpay.

life of Mm Or col Discoverer and
voyaeo Is nn Icsplrallon to tho
young. He had a great vision nf
What ho hoped to do and this dream
of his II To ho translated Into aelloti.
Wbllo he lUil not accotfapllsh all ho
had longed to do, and Hd not reach
the port In the East Indies thai ho
new
tailed for, ho did discover
world. Hawa confronted with
difficulties but he ovcrcama them;
he suffered tribulations but ho was
undismayed; he broko away from
tomb old traditions find superstitions of tho sen and with his- - star
na his dmpassmade a new path
over slrtjigo and stormy waters.
When; you celebrate Columbus
Day in your schools this year, lei
us bo Just as palrlotlo as tho occasion demands. Wo can link up
with ourselves and our country tho
story of the plcdgo ot Queen Isabella of Spain when silo placed In
Christopher Columbus hands hor
jewels thsl ho might mako tho voy-athat led him to tho new world.
Today tho peoplo of tho United
Slates aro pledging their lives and
the lives of their children, their
jewels, that this now land of opportunity, as well as tho rest of tho
world, may remain free."
Ilia
his,

Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Prompt Attention.

